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enurirSrith ths times.
ey ' General Enirley and Ex.rn

tenant-Govern- Coates of ColO' BE JIARKETED SOON i "The House of filers"rado, are to shine as chief witnaaa tot
the dftnsa. .,Will h.,::
' For Haywood there wss much In the all ivor.iErj

SUFFER
E5Srp ,ir,a.tW;.n.t,h..mae fcteWrit? Years' Experiment, on Shore. o

JSMTiri SJIVJSiiE Oult of CWH Have Been VeryCHICAGO HEAT
tion Haywood sensed what was coming Satisfactory;ana ne sept pouring woras or aavice into
tne ears or ins attorneys ana lucnara-so-n

and Darrow were on their feet at
from the game physical disturbances,
and the nature of their duties. In
maor cases, quioklv drift them into
the horrors of all kinds of female
complaints, organic troubles, ulcera

once objecting and taking exceptions to
the court's ruling admitting this letterJITaiiy Prostrated Windy (Joarsal Special grrteO '

London, June 18. From a publicationand others written by Orchard and him- -
Just Issued by the foreign Office It Issen to nis wire. ,(.'

. . , Hays Trump Card.
City and Eleven More Ex:

- pected to Succumb. learned that China is about to enter the
world's wine market for the first time.The prosecution has been holding its

.P.' Cultivation of grapes for wines hasHsywood nandwriting to the last as itstrumn rrrt to nlav. It hrouvht the de
been going on experimentally for tenfendant within mensurable distance of

tion, falling and displacement, or
perhaps irrerularltj or suppression
causing , backache, nervousness, ir-
ritability, and sleeplessness.

' Women everywhere should! ' re-
member that the medicine that holds
the record for the largest number of
lactual cures of female ills is

" Unarm! ftnacUl Brrlc.) the Bteunenberg-- tragedy. , ., , - .

Thta letter, which bore the ' hand, , Chicago, June 18r-Chica- g yesterdnjrl yearg on he shores faf the-Gul- f of Chill,
where acres are planted with black andwriting of Haywoody-wa- s written to al-

lay the fears of Orchard's wife during
his absences In the fall of 190S In San

experienced Its tlret real summer day
u with )ne reault I that Six pefsons sre

dead and many prostrated. Of the lat
white grapes from every

"
Wtne-growl- ng

country f the world. Beaults have MR3."A. M. HAGERMANN
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Francisco and the Coeur d Alrnes. The been satisfactory, despite some attackster physicians say perhaps 11 will die, defense admits the handwriting, but of nhyllosera. and 'cellars belonging to
makins , the death total for the first Vineyards are now -- stored with thou- -disputes the motive assigned by the

prosecution. But all the same Hay- -warm dAv 1ft. Y?&'-f-- ' ': :i' f :''' nds of casks of wine duly inscrioea
with deacrtntlon and date. None has' A temDAratura of 90 des-roe-s wai e--

Lydia EePinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from simple satire roots and herbs. For more than thirty years
it has been helping' women to be strong1, regulating the functions per-
fectly and overcoming' pain. It has also proved itself idvaluable in pre-
paring for child birth and the Change of Life. s ,

Mrs. A. M. .Haoermann. of Bar ShoTe. L. L. writes I Dear Mrs.

woqa did not relish that letter. He
had been led to believe that It waa no
longer In existence.

Orchard, who, warcalled to the wit
yet been marketed, nor will any be sold
until the autumn of 108. ,. ' -

A British official who visited' the
-- 'corded at, o'clock In 4lie- - afternoon.
- The sudden change from the long period

c,f cool weather causht the residents
unawares, and there waa Intense suffer-
ing all over the city, more especially

vineyards and reported to the foreignness-stan- d , to be' cross-examin- and
for re-dlr- examination, was as im office ' tasted both the red and white

wines. which, he sa.ys. are excellent.perturbable as though he were attend'
Ing a meeting of his former union. The enterprise was .started by wealthyIn the badly congested Ghetto ana otner

forclrn quarters. In the Ghetto scores
of children ware reported prostrated and Chtneae residing In .the straits settle--

ments under the direction of Baron Vonthere were many calls for the arabu ARREST IS CAUSED tsaoo, an Austrian expert. -
- lancea all dav.

BY MIZNR S LAUGHPhysicians say the midden appearance
of summer heat will-- produce many
deaths and much sickness. TRYING TO . FORCE

(Continued from Page One.)

Pinkham: 'I , suffered from a displacement, excessive and painful
functions so that I had to lie down or ait still most of the time.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has made me ft well' woman so
that I am able to attend to my dutlea. : I wish erery suffering woman
would try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and see what relief
It will give them.- - , :, ,i K , jO ,f V A Y v , . i

Mrs. Pinkham's Standiis: Invitation to Women
--i Women suffering from any form of female illness are invited to write

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. for advice She is the Mis. Pinkham who
has been ad rising sick women free of charge for more than twenty

ears, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- w Lydia B. Pink-
ham In advising. rThere fore, she is especially well quaiifled to guide
sick women back to health.- - ; y

Former' Husband of 5fra. Verkeg IDEAL BLOW

(Continued from Pare One.)
the protection of irrigation throughout I San Francisco, California) Seattle, Washington, Brought Into Police Court '

for Sneeiins ' SjXi- tne west Justifies tne loresi policy, tie
denies that the 'government was trying)
to make money, from the forests.

. ranses us to par exorbitant prices for The conference promises important re-- Itlsuits. Tne committee intrusted wun vv e savthe work of formulating a program In--
plumoinx. . j.

'ftesorvedrThs.Fws as a body of Port
. land residents urge upon the city eoun

, n th neronaltv of reneallns: the ordl
(Jon rati Special Serrke.)
Tork, June II. -- As Dr Tn ciuaes among ' its memoers eenatorsNew

mim nmulrlin for anld licenses and rorest. ponce surgeon, stepped irom a Waho, Carter of MonUna, Nixon of
ear last night an automobile vada, Fulton of .Oregon, .Ktttredge ofthat the office of plumbing Inspector be

"A Sauare Deal for Publicbadges FLOATING SHINGLEmade self support-n- g Dy tne issuance went aruMHiln n mn ein. t him that South Dakota. Piles of 'Washington. No Disastrous and Outrageouslands.Clark Of Wyoming and TeUer of Colo- - jKeatrlctlon." ' Carter spoke, saying that MILL AT TACOMA
of plumbing permits upon wnicn a nom-
inal charge shall be made, and that the

. .council take such steps ss are necessary
" to" enable any competent plumber .to

a delegate told him that he was arraid
ne naa to jump oacx on tne car to save
himself.' Someone In the machine made
remarks about the surgeon that caused following quest to serve' upon committees, as ne was

the conference: warned that if he served his sheepwork at or engage la the plumbing
would be driven from tne range. J'ln

him to get its number and have a gen-
eral police alarm sent out for the auto-
mobile. - The police learned that the ma

- . Vrogram Tormnlated,
chot replied and said that the K' Has the United States the right to

Tacoma, Wash.. July 18. One of the
most unique shingle mills ever built will
be started here this week. The mill is
constructed on ' four scows lashed . to

ment' official who Issued the warningchine waa owned by Wilson Mlsner, for-
mer husband of Mrs. Charles T, Yerkes. hold the public lands in s new state

under ' municipal sovereignty without should ' be i punished. ttooseveil lorces
are gaining strength.Mlsner and the auto were found on

Better pianos for less money, ' because our trade su-
premacy secures for us the world's foremost makes;
and a lower cost because we buy for a territory cov-'eri- ng

all the Pacific Coast from California to Alaska
and extending into the great Inland Empire. We
buy in bundred and thousand lots carloads, train-loa- ds

where other dealers order a dozen instru-
ments, reducing not only first cost, but shipping,

etner. A building go feet wide andthe consent of the state? - -

feet long incloses the plant. whichWhen the new states were admittedBroadway and the chauffeur taken to
the police station, where Mlsner made consists of two simplex upright shingle?odrJrh; EHS5K?&$fr rtsht AMERICANS UNABLEfurther uncomplimentary remarks about
the doctor. The police lieutenant aaid The withdrawal of nubile lands having TO LIVE ilN LONDONne would iock miner up lor using in

macninea, a engine and a
water-tub- e boiler. The

capacity of the mill will be from 70,000
to 76,000 shingles dally and it will em-
ploy 12 men. It belongs to J. B. 6t

been urged, does sucn a pudho necessity
exist .

decent language If the surgeon would In fact as - would .':; warrant the I

withdrawals made? - ,maxe a complaint, out tne doctor would
not do so. The chauffeur wss charged

large
Has (JoorBat Special', Service.) Louis and IS the first floating millths United 8tates capacity to

.a business in thjs rityr - ,

..... ,,MV,.; "FRANCIS CAPEMUt ;:cHAa r. terbiu."E. A. AUSTIN,
;.; v A ,.v "Committee."

Wins Will Present to Council,
CouncUman Wills bow has the reso- -

lutlona In charge and will present them
at the council meeting tomorrow after-
noon, when he will urge that some rem- -
edlnl ectlon be taken.

While It Is not expected that a repeal
of any of the present laws will break

U lha comblneuann btwen plumbing
firms in the citf or.annihllate entirely
the "overcharge" and "bonus" graft tof

- the trust members when they secure
jobs, it Is believed that with the way
open for independent lumbers' "present
prices will necessarllv be reduced.

If the wholesale houses of Portland
refuse to sell to these outsiders when

" they enrage In business, nlumbing mate-
rial will be purchaseu In the east and
shipped here. It waa shown last night
that from the eastern centers material

handling"imd distributing penseV"cnd saving .to the"engagetrr-merchandising- "1' timber-- and ever constructed on the watera of Pugot
sound. '...:. ;; l

DanedrwPiri" IIapn7n7ir.
pleasure-seekin- g. Americans this season
continues at such a rate that sleeping

t Greatest Shoe SaleJJQtJOR, CASE I accommodations ior visitors In London
Tet begins at the Golden Eagle Thurs-
day. See . tomorrow's ad.

individual an amount equal to tie average dealers
profit. . , .

-

The filers Way Large Sales, Small Profits
The Popular Way Money Saving, Easy Paying

Strictly One Price A Definite Guarantee

(Continued from Pare One.)''
are' hard to find. All first-clas- s hotels
have long been filled from ground floor
to roof, and their rooms are fully enpossible for the state to prosecute any Was Whirled on a Shaft.

Tacoma. Wash.. June 18. George
gaged until September.rson tor selling liquor to minors or

'or keeping women In saloons. The Cecil. Savoy. Carleton. Rlts and Bush, a saw filer, is dying at a hospitalThe charter, said the district attor other hotels rece'lve continual pleadings here from Injuries received by him yes
by cable and by would-b- e guests in per terday in a sawmill at Midland, hiney, was never Intended to abrogate the

state law and could not' repeal a statute
by Implication aa ' was contended bv was caught on a rapidly revolving shaft

and In addition to having his back ter
WEBER, CHICKERING, KIMBALL

And 30 Other World's Foremost Piano and Organ

son, but find it impossible to accom-
modate them. The overflow has taken
refuge In the smaller commercial, laml-l- y

and temperance hotels and private ribly wrenched received internal Injuries.

could - be purchased and laid down 'In
Portland, provided eastern wholesalers
could be made to sell, at a figure far
below local prices. ,

CRIMES 0FV ORCHARD
He is 69 years oi age ana has a xamuy
living here.boarding nouses, ah or tnese are aoie

to dictate their terms, and they do not Makes
miss tne opportunity. i

. "ll m

. It's Coming.
Another great shoe sale. Watch the

Mr. wood. Both the state and city law
should stand together, the district at-
torney argued.

Mr, Haney followed the same line of
argument. All charters recognise the
ultimate power of the state law and are
subservient to the power of the state
statutes. He contended that the exemp-
tion clsuse In the charter upon which
the defense hung Its case referred to the
state statute passed In 103 providing
for the control and licensing of saloons
in Multnomah county and not to the

Contlnued - from Page One.) Buy Sample- - Shoes
Golden Eagle ad. for particulars.And et the finest at half and third I BIGGEST,

BUSIEST

AND BEST

THE HOUSE

OF HIGHEST

QUALITY

price. Sale begins at tne qoiden Eagle
Thursday. ' '

... . .v atAstoria Pythlans Elect. '
fgpfdal Dtcpateh to The Joarsal.)

Astoria. Or.. June 18. At a regular'Wlntergreen Time.
" B TTnrar Seymour Keller.

.. killed for his personal revenge, the de--
ffnee will depend upoq Msx Msllch of

, Olobevllle land Denver and Eugene Eng-- .
ley of Cripple Creek. Colorado. Engley
ie here; Mallch Is not. The prosecution

k- Insists that Mallch dare not enter this
state. It would appear as If Colorado

i.. Is still safer than Idaho for Individuals
L', who have been prominent in Colorado
4 affairs. The boss of Globevflle has re-- t-

ceived unpleasant notoriety since this

stats laws providing for Sunday closing.
It applied only to . exemption from plsUMiab&Sr ?meeting of the Knights of Pythias the

following officers were elected for thecounty.' Mcense and not, to 'Twas here that Bill and I came downststfnkrtfcconclusion of the aVgumettfix
took duestion under ad'f''

ensuing term: Chancellor commander,
Thomas B. Loughery; commander, Lud-- Exclusive Aarents In western America for the Wonderful Welte- -At tne ,i

the court The winding way long years ago
irefooted, from the quiet town ,
To find the wintergreens below, vvisement and will render his opinion wlg Carlson; Leo Wise;

prelate. A. T. Sleverts; master at arms,
C W. Sprlggs. master of work, T. Nord

Mignon Piano Exclusive Pacific Northwest Reperesentatives for.
the Pianola, the Standard Piano Player of the World, a

r. ' v sm . Sole Agents for Peerless Electric Pianos. ?. Jr ,

v trial began. Engley Is a remnant of the
$. days of Waits, a silent, brooding man,.

Through leafy covert, shady glen, '.
We prowled, a pair of pirates brawl .

We knew no rules of common men

w.

istrom; Inner guard, Charles Darland.,,D. S. Forester Glfford Plnchot.
f 9 ,' ' " '

coal in competition with citlxensT

during tne next lew days.

? YETERiKS TEIL?
4 ssaiBMBw mb

(Contlnu-- J from Page On)
Fun was our law. Orchestrelles, Pipe and Parlor Organs, Orchestrions, Violins, Talking ;

If the United States has the power to daHere's Oood Advice.
O. S. Woolever. one of the best- -Bloodcurdling were the tales we told

In whispers low of scuttled ships;embark on an extensive and monopolis
, Suits We heaped our caves high with the gold. 353 Washington Street Corner of Parktic) scale In the development of the pub-

lic lands, would such action be In the
known merchants. of Le Raysvllle, N. Y.,
says: "If you are ever troubled with
pUes. apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve.. It
cured me of them for good 20 years IWe crossed our hearts, we crossed our

llo-s-
taken In It by the members of the as-
sociation. , .

It was reported to the encampment
that George W. Olds of Forest Grove.

interest or .the etatesT
. Would the power "to regulate and$30 to $40 ' And Stores in All Important Pacific Northwest Cities.No one must know of wealth that lay

Deep hidden In the vale. ah. nol ago." Guaranteed lor sores, wounds.control grating upon tne unappropriated
and unreserved lands of the United t ss.s--1 ss, lsl Sfc. Iburns or aoraaions. soe at itea wrossAnd It lies waiting there todayretard the gradual absorptionStates.1

one of the oldest members of the or-
ganisation, had dropped dead yesterday
on his way to ths train on ths way to
the encampment The other members

Pharmacy. ......wnere perries grow.ubllo lands Into ownership?of the pi
Has tbe government the power to in--1

Trousers
$4 to $10 of the association who have died during terfere with public or private enter

prise In the construction of Irrigation
works and to deny such projects a right

me past year were reported as ioiiows:
Herman Woods, Murphy Brown, Wil-

liam Walter, Samuel Delgrove, Rich-
ard B. Richardson. Ell Stout, Marlin
Barker, Henry Woods, Samuel Wilson.

oi . way over public lanosT . t

. Criticise Administration. ' .

This program Is evidence in itself
thathe policy of the Roosevelt admlnis.Wn m 1 -- M tration in regard to the public lands Is BIG stockmmmJ. N. Knight, Henry Molls, Mrs. Mary

Hathaway, John M. Lauderbach. SamPalmateer, Tobias Deerdorf, Henry Yo-ku-

Edward Lee, Thomas Rlggs, Wil-
liam Riley, David Long. A. F. John-
son, Lieutenant James McAulefT. Mitch- -

likely to come in for considerable criti
cism at the confeJPsice. Both the cattle-
men, who want A foc-iraxi- ng pur-
poses, and the l.vmen, wtitt want theeu ingram, jonn Hutton, Jonathan country divided up into rarmr ior set
tlers, are opposed to the policy of the adaieroe ana wuiiam a. iilng. , .

WASHINGTON SHINGLE
ministration in withdrawing large areas
of public lands for forest reserves. 'The

MILLS MAY CLOSE
friends or the administration, however,
are prepared to offer strong opposition
to any movement to turn the conference
Into an demonstration.
Secretary Garfield and other officials' ' (Speeisf Olspatob. to The Joanul.t or the interior department are on handTacoma, WahH June 18. Due to the

weakened condition of the shingle mar-
ket a movement Is on foot among themanufacturers by which a wholesale

to explain tne policies oz me aammigtra.
tion. , .

"" Ooremmsnt's Elgnts.' -'

We now launch into the second week of the great stock-reduci- ng sales. The extraordinary success of , last
week's stock-reduci- ng sales 'nas spurred lis to still greater effort, anf crowds,will continue to come and share
the values, as hundreds of others have shared. ' Values as great, and in many mstahces greater, than last
week's. Reinforcements. have, come from the workrooms and reserve stocks have been drawn upon. We are
in readiness to, show you the greatest and best merchandise values ever offered in Portland. Not a lot of odds '

and ends, but freshnew stock, not even ever shown before..

SUIT EXTRA SPECIAL
' The land convention's first question
to be discussed was: Has the United

filming oi siungie muis in westernWashington may be effected. The man
ufacturers lay the blame for the off States government a constitutional

right to hold public lands within the
borders of a new state and perpetual
ownership under municipal sovereignty
without the consent of the stater

Plnchot and Newell were especial
targets of the delegates, most of whom
opposed the withdrawal of public lands
for forestry reserves.- - Secretary Gar- - Your Choice of Any VOILE or PANAMA SUIT,rieia saia: we are nere to aeiend, tne
administration's policy, which must be
followed, and --to get new Ideas for the in the House, Values up to $40.00, Allpresident." - - - ....

Senior Carter of Montana was chosen
temporary chairman. Today appear

if i.! Colors, Wednesday
Mexican

uunuition ox tne martlet upon the whole-
salers, who are anxious to cover orderstaken some time ago' at prices lowerthan those prevailing 'at present.- - Themills will probably close July 1. (

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
The samples of 16 great factories go

on sale Thursday at the Golden Eagle.
See tomorrow's ad.

FORTY THOUSAND
MORE ACRES OPEN

(Special Diipitch to The Journal.)
La Grande, Or., June 18. About 40,000

acres of Blue Mountain forest reserve
Is to be thrown open for settlementlater in the summer. The local United
States land office is in receipt of thedescriptions of the land. The land 1s
subjeot to settlement on August 26, Sndto entry on September 26.

KANSAS CHAUTAUQUA
OPENS THIS EVENING

from-na- l Special Service.)

Mustang Liniment
Goes qulokly to ths
vary core of the
disease and atops
ths most deep-se- t,

sxoraolatlng pains,
almost instantly." "

For Genuine
Summer Comfort
Style, and
Economy Try
COLUMBIA

Tailoring
It's time you had your or-d-ef

Jh.i '.Weather's getting
warm'-- fast nothing gained
by waiting a day longer.
"

Drop in here let' us show
you what a fine lot of high
quality ' s u mm e . fabrics
we've gathered from the best
mills'in the country doubt-Jes- s

a much betterMne than
any of the 'exclvisive" shops
in thjs town can boast of.

Fit - and ' workmanship
guaranteed and we guaran-
tee also to save you money.

MexicanWlnfield, Kas., June 18. An attrae--
tlve program has been prepared for the
v..imuiaunutt aasemDiy wnicn opens Mustang Linimentisiana jrarn tonignt ror a ten days
session. . Secretary Taft and 'Renatnr BlackSilli GlovesSixteen

Button
Follette are among the scheduled speak'
ers. . ........ Oures every ailment

of Man or Beast
that a o henest
Unlmsntean ears
None batter, (

Hone so qooiL
loats

TWO LEWIS COUNTY

3PN TO THE PEN
Chehslis, WsSh.7 neTBufrdTfrom the penitentiary have taken K F.King to Walla Walla for two years for

Children's
Suits

Sizes from 4 to 14

y e a r s. Regular
, $7.50 values '

$2.95
Little; Box Coat
Suits, about 30 of

," - "them. -

In black and white

Fine Mercerized Lisle
Gloves

Rej. '$1.60 values Wednes- -

r r ' day .

Iilli5ll
obUlnlng; money under-fals- pretenses. .lsAs& ssa oteel-Ua- d urobberof that I

Semi and fitted . Short' and
Long " Coats, spme of them
lined ; bought ' to . sell for
; $17.50,. Wednesday ,,

$4.95
city with a razor, pleaded guilty

and was the first man sentenced inLewis county under the intermediatesentence law. Slaplesi, StrestfeeY
luHA QasJUd
Orsbber MedV HIIDAHO ESTABLISHING

A FISH IIATCHERyt
WfB pmU MOKI
as4 . L AEGBK
sreurs witii
tESl ElfESB Wholesale fifth and

Alder Sts.

Boise. Idaho, June 18. A state fishhatchery was provided for by the lastsession of - the legislature and 116,000
was appropriated. Steps are being- - tak-en to comply with the law, and Gover

ssy tdm,

and Retail
.

J)o. IVUoTfrtw fat rnBlpUs CtwW mmi tttcm 'nor Goodln has just appointed' RobertGrant Thtgltj, Ilanaf er,

EinS" EDO.-TT- and STXhE Btllee of eisearflah. e. i ., as sv JOHN S. BEAttManofaaare!tenaeni or tne
location has not yet been decided. J iii lUwtsorse Aresse -J CU.


